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FLORENOE SILVER LEAD COMPANY 

Information reoeived tram • B. Gohring, 4/1/31. 

Being developed by a man named F1nk. and Gohr1ng has stUdied 

geology and vein oocurrenoe and thinks well of ohanoes ot developing 

a large body ot good silver ore, but only pookets bave been found to 

date. 

Company is a Boeton outfit and d08S not appear io have muoh 

money accord1ng to information from Pratt-G1lbert Co., but it may 

be reorganized and a new plant 1nstalled whloh would be required to 

permit any extensive development. 

Parties formerly interested in the Utah-Apex are also 

oonneoted with this oompany. 

~---

Information from other parties indicated that Fink was a 

promoter rather than an operator and the oompany was oontlnually in 

f1nanoial difficulties and in the latter part of 1931 the mine was 

shut down and the equipment sold. 

Apparently the mine was never given a falr chanoe and 

may have some merit, although the opinions xpressed by local engineers 

are mostly unfavorable and looation and other conditions are a 

handioap. 
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FLORENCE SILVr;;R LEAD MINE 

Being developed 1n 1931 by a man named Fink, backed by a 

Boeton Compan1, hlch does not appear to have muoh money, but may 

be reorganized and a ne w plant lnstalled whioh ould be required to 

perm1t any extensive development. 

Partles formerly 1nterested 1n the Utah.Apex are also oon-

neoted with this company • . 

.... -... 

Later 1nformation indicated that Fink was a promoter rather 

than an operator and the company was oontlnually ln finanoial diffi

oulties and 1n ~he latter part of 1931 the mine was shut down and 

the equ1pment sold. 

Apparently the m1ne as never g1ven a f a ir ohanoe and may 

have s ome merlt, but looation and other condit1ons are a hand1oap. 

The following brlef report was made to the Utah-Apex Com

pany by W. B. Gehring, Mlnlng Engineer 1n March, 1931: 

"In your telegram. you asked for my opinlon of the value 

of the mine and I must say that, beyond the very good camp and sur

face equipment. I do not. oon sider the mine has any present value. 

There ls oonsiderable ore showing that may have 19 or 20 ounoes of 

silver, but there is praotioally none available that ill run over 

50 ounces, at which pOint they tried to hold their shipping grade. 

I do, however. regard this as a very attraotive, good-looking, m1ne. 

well-worthy of development. 

-The mine is a fissure ve1n ln limestones and qua~s1te 

with intrusive igneous rocks showing in several plaoes . The showing 

1s very good on the surface and a tun nel is driven in and follows 

the . ein for several hundred feet. The vein is entirely oxldized 

in this tunnel but they apparently found a tew good sliver chloride 

showings and shipped Borne ore from bet' een the tunnel and the sur .... 

face, although there ls no extensive stoplng . Below this tunnel, the 

present company has workings on th~ veln do to the 400 t oot level, 

calling the tunnel the Zero l evel, On the 400, 300. and 180 foot 

levels they have drifted for sever al hundred teet along the veln. 



The vein ls strong and c ontinuous every here but the only ore that 

could be shipped under their cost oonditions was in a chute, maybe 

slxty Or seventy teet along the ve1n where they etoped to a helght 

of possible seventy-five teet. 

"I, myselt, averaged all their smelter settl ~ment sheets 

and find that from December, 1928, to date, they shipped from this 

chute 2,269 wet tons"t ore which average.d 55! oz. silver and ap

proximately $1.00 in gpld~ The ore has pr&ct1cally ne gligible lead 

and copper values, althou gh 1t contains a little of each. 

'The above ore chute was stoped from about 200 feet below 

the tunnel level and the silver values below that seemed to decrease, 

al though the vein 1s very strong and sholvs heavy zino mineraliza

tion. There are small showings of hlgh grade s liver in severa l 

places belOW, however, and these a r e well worthy of prospecting~ 

". ; "As a matter of fact, the faces of the dr i fts on all , 

levels that I aw showed the Vein very strong and well minerallzed 

and I consider that they have every reason to expect other chutes 

ot high grade sllver ore. 

-The present company Bunk a vertlc 1 shaft 600 feet deep 

several hundred fee1i away on the ha nging wall side of' the vein. 

They crosscut to the vein on this level but did relatively llttle 

work, finding very low el1ve~ values but cons1derable lead and zlno. 

They were handicapped on this level by striking considerable water 

in the vein. 

II oontented myself on this trip by satisfylng myself that 

there was no amount of visible hi grade ore and also satlsfying 

myself, in general, that the -property looked attra ctive and had 

good development poss1bilities . 

lifo 1. "Ie a 'dat1ni te and. exact de script10n of the mine and 

the low grade values that exist, with more definite recommendatlons 

as to development will require four or five day s detpil work and 

study, but 1n vlew of the taot that the mine and camp are well 

equpped no to go ahead with such development work as would prove tho 

property and oan be cheaply and quiokly done, I would oertainl, re

commend It. I do not consider that there is anything in sight in 
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the mine that Jus'ifles a oash payment on the property. however, it 

you can tie it up for tbe cost of work on a 6 month or a year develop

ment program, I would reoommend. it. I believe without any question 

you oan develop some high grade silver ore in a vp.ry short time, but 

I am reluctant to eKpr eas anT op1nion as to the ultimat e poesib1l1'ies 

of the property w1thout a more detailed examination." 

Yours truly; 

(SIGNED) w. B. Gohring. 

A small amount of development haa recently been done, but 

I have no r ecord of the results. 

, , 

~~. ~@~~~.~ 

~. Go- L;l1 L ,,' ~ ~~ Ao.-

406 ~ JA.-! ~ 
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Mr. R. F. Haffenret~er, President 
Utah Apex Mining Company, 
Fall River, Mass. 

Dear Mr. Haffenrefrer: 

413 Heard Bldg. 

Karch 14,1931. 

Air Mail 

Upon arriving at the Florenae-Lead-Silver Mine, the other 

day, I found things in a rather chaotic condition. They were pulling 

a pump from the bottom of the mine and I was, therefore, held up a 

day before I could inspect the underground workin~. 

In your telegram, you as.ked for my opinion of the value of the 

mine and I must say that, beyond the very good camp and surface equip-

ment, I do not consider the mine has any present value. There is 

considerable ore showing t hat may have 19 or 20 ounces of silver, but 

there is practically none available that will run over 50 ounces, at 

which point they tried to hold their shipping ~ad~: • . I do, however, 

regard this as a very attractive, good-looking, mine, well-w~thy 

01' development. 

The mine is a fissure vein in limestones and quartzite with 

intrusive igneous rocks showing in several places. The showing is 

very good on the surface and a tunnel is driven in and follows the 

vein for several hundred feet. The vein is entirely oxidized in this 

tunnel but they apparently found a few good silver chloride showings 

and shipped some ore from between the tunnel and the surface, although 

there is no extensive stoping. Below this tunnel, the presen t 

company has workingp on the vein down to the 400 foot le~el, calling 

the tunnel the Zero level. On the 400,300, and 180 foot levels they 

have drifted for several hundred feet along the vein. The vein is 
be 

strong and continuous everywhere but the only ore that could/shipped 

under their cost G conditions was in a chute, maybe sixty or seventy 

feet along the vein where they stoped to a height of possibly seventy

five feet. 

I, myself, averaged all their smelter settlement sheets and 

find that from December,. 1928, to date, they shipped from thi schute 
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2,269 wet tons of ore which averaged 55t oz. silver and approximately 

~l.OO in gold. The ore has practically negligible lead and copper 

values, although it contains a little of each. 

The above ore chute was stoped from about 200 feet below 

the tunnel level and the silver values below that seemed to decrease, 

although the vein is very strong and shows heavy zinc mineralization. 

There are small showings of high grade silver in several places below, 

however, and these are well worthy of prospecting. 

As a matter of fact, the faces of the drifts on all levels 

that I saw showed the vein very strong and well mineralized and I 

consider th ~ t t hey have every reason to expect other chutes of high 

grade silver ore. 

The present company sunk a vertical shaft 500 feet deep 

several hundred feet away on the hanging wall side of the vein. 

~hey crosscut to the vein on this level but did relatively little 

work, finding very low silver values but considerable lead and zinc. 

They were handicapped on this level by striking considerable water 

in the vein. 

I contented myself on this trip by satisfying myself that there 

was no amount of visible high :grade ore and also satisfying myself', in 

general, that the property looked attractive and had good development 

possi bili ties. 

'I'o give a defini te and exact descri ption of the mine and the 

l ow grade values tha t exist, with more definite recommendations 

as to development will require four or five days detail work and 

study, but in view of the fact that the mine and camp are well equipped 

now to go ahead with such development work as would prove the property 

and can be cheaply and quickly done, I would certainly recommend it. 

I do not consider that there is anything in sight in the mine that 

justifies a cash payment on the property; however, if' you can tie it 
of work on a 6 month or a year development program, I would 

. up for the cost/recommend it. I believe without any ~ueamion you 

can develop some high grade silver ore in a very short time but I am 

reluctant to express any opinion as to the ultimate possibilities of 

the property without a more detailed examination. 

Yours truly, 
(signed)' W. B .• Gohring 


